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Fourtm1 ads "ill go through 'Jbe v.innlrI& 'N (rom I. I t
thil ","eek in prepar1ltion year" show
..ill be trying to
13th annual 'I1le;la Xi Va· make it !Yo'll lD suctaSioo t h t.
set for Friday and Vo'eekend. Bailey HaIl, y,ilK:h copin Shryock Audi· ped the &roup flJ'lt place tropby.
".ilI be on sale and • duet of June Nightwine and
Union througbout John Wilkinson, winnen 01 USI per person.
individual eompelilloa, have both
exception of ,/ f e v.' e1temi this year" show.
general admission tic- I.a addition to Ba.il~ Hall, olbreserved.
e groups acts are Delta au fra.
acu ",-ere selected by t~IY. Delta Zeta IOrorily" Phi
from some 55 appl!. Rappa Tau fraternity. PhI Sigma
last week. The Kappa fraternity, SiJroll Kappa
satires of cam- sorority, Tau Kappa Epsilon Irato serious preseo- t.emity and Soulhem Acres.
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shows '''iIl begin at 7:30
Anthooy, Kl!0X disc ~ightwine .nd Wilkinson DiaDe
aDd news ~ , "ill be Nocbefl, and Wayne ~
of ceremome& for the hlo'O Anlhony will follow in the foot..t.eps dI' KMOrl Bnd Ha)'Waf'd.
who eneeed the 5how last year,
I40rriI ...ru pn:sent Anthooy, who bas been w;itb
Service to Soutbm:l IQfOX fiw yun. plays the pwt
Fridly night during tbeot '. 5pOI1S &IUIIOUDC'er iD the St.
The nwd is givtrl to · . Louis Cardinals' movie, '''Jbe ear..
and woman 5ludenI who dinal Tradition:'
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the com
peUUIm by the Jewel Box. Mu·
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bar. GW. retirin& queen. Miss the Glen Dawn 'trchestt• . Off
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JuClging {or the show .ill take
place .t the Saturdly tligttt abow,
The judges wiD be in the audi,
enct FridaJ nIcbt. bJt wID 0D1y
watch the ad.L 'I1Ie winners will
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1At'. hope ... Let', bope thi. br iabw)'ed
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Cigarette paclcage.1

Hurryl Hurryl Get thia truly IJ'Mt jac record at •
Jow. Juw price, wbile the limited JUpply tut.! R.oord
features YOW' top favorite Jan lnatrumentaliml-the
~nnen in .. national popularity eurvey of Amcican
Col1qe and Ul'livenity SWdIftta. Se:ncl for Campua J~
Festival tpc"-y. U. COUpoh belowl
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.

mentioned McGreal. unselfishness .ttJ go out

Cagers In 'Tourney.1

when it com(':5 to basketball. It I The IIo1Mcr ""111 be

~~;r\'~~o J!~:;e::~~is n~t!::I~an: a~~:~:1al~~;~: 2.
also l

Students

a \'ery fine!

~ballot

rna v vOle as

:\:~~~ "~~~~~ ~;il~k~:~u:~o:i~=e.a:n t~ ~I!=~~O~.
5i~~ Central

~~~~ h~~ :e~:!: t~.~:t W~~:r~

I" ,

since aU five starters than anyone

else,"

explained

coaching has lmprov. ~a~'tin laid. '''I1Us
year"
year because 'of the leam has molded into a better

. h~!:~':;: ~~~!.e:~ ~~tl:t ~ea~:
"Individual Improvement

HUSH PUPPIES and CHUKKAS
$9.95-$10.95 Values
$8.95 Values . • •

lIow S8.&O
lIow S5.&O

"'a.
has

had scholarship offers be the best has also been an im·
. univenities of illinois, portan! factor In tlle impro~-ernent
and Northwestern. " 1 believe I ha"e ne,'er &een a

~~~::a.:

! \\'as rmcr bunch of ki~ U I ba\'e l

110 WEST JACKSON

"I kept worrying about the job . ..

CARBONDALE.

H

BehiDd. the 'Wheel,
FOur oDlF job is clriviD.ef And like any job, making ~ fI
it takes all the concentration you can give. In driving, a one-track mind paJII
big dividends. When your troubles get the upper hand, you're heading for lID
accident! Last year, 37,000 people died in traffic accidents. Many·were ldIled b:J
drivers who let their minds wander from the business at hand. Dilllzadkm aID
lead to destruction-for yourself or others. Stay alert and you'll_ an.l.

~::'!lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'lil

both at the Student Union a

m:P~tcK~n~~! :5:a~~~;iI Thlmpso~ Point. .
McKendree

Fill Models of JARMAII SHOES
$12.95-$14.95 Values
.lIowSl.80
$11.95 Model • . •
lIow ST.60

.wo

North Central is the represent·
ath'e of the College Conference
oJ Illinois ICCI ' and Louis College
is the independent representative.
Southern is seeded first in the

7-11.

CHECK THESE CLOSE-OUT
BARGAINS ON SHOES!

mo.. im· bo<n tho bigg'" .mi" t.cto, why
.y.n. onth...... , , quip- we ha,·e. such • fine dub thiJ:
)·ear. 1be desire to excel and to

Vaughn

on the squad.

I

.nd his room.

The Saluki basketbaU leam \\iUlret'Oro into the tournammt
begin its Quest for the National are also expected to be touSh.
Association of Intercollegiate Ath- Harry Galalin may change his
letia basketball title tomorrov.' starting lineup. Sunday night he
night at Naperville, minais. .
said " I may make a few chan~es . "I
The Salukis recci"ed an at large Hepler and
seem to bel
bid to the NAJA district toumt',' sure starters. G.llalin may insert
at North Central College. ~ Dick Rugglt'S at guard In place
had been some speculation that of Jim Gualdoni.
the tourney would be beld in R. dio 5t1U1a WSIU will carry
SIU's gym.
tlmlrnw lipt's r.ml and III
The IlAC co-champions open up tie eveRt Sortlera wlls. it will
!omotTQW night In the fll'Sl round tlrT)' TIIurs:dly's flm e .ISl.
against McKendree College. Me- Gaml time tlmorTlW nipt is
Kend~ was the winner of the 1:11, Brudcut time is 1:25. The
Prairie Conference title. North final In Tt!al'luJ is It I p. m.
Centrnl Collegr v.ill meet Louis
College in the second game of the
lingle elimination tournamenL

finals at Kansas City on Marchi' next week.. Booths will be

~f hiJ .... y

balance .nd better de- "U \\"e play good basketball Tt"e
last year's, but the loss can go all the way to the fmals of

agree that whereas last year's team
good.
.

-=-=-======-"'-C.:===-_

, ttJurney Olnd is iii heavy fa \'Orill' to
sd\'ance to the 32 team National (;a Ugly Man Contest will

"Last year we learned the (un·
damenLals of the fast break of·
fense and this year "'"e are picltiDg
up v.iIere we lelt oU last year,"
Heple uid, 'lbe loss of Bryson
hurt us considerably but t belie~'e \\'e are a better team club
team
unp~'(IV' than last year·...
I ~:.n~ "Gallatin is • great coach and

factor ""ily my
up," MeCireaI
hu also helped my
I w.ual1y am at
, and . the
caP
.

DI. Hlpltr

said. "this year's team ttJ help us correct our nustakes.

Bernie ~instein, 191-pounds
Gordy Seeker. Mavywri.;ht
Said r' R
Frank Bulow, 157-poumls
Lan)' Wagner. 167-punds

CoIfe)' of Northern, 2-0. (Photo
by Val Biggers)

Tim McGrul

p;.f:!fs~t"'~ :~;:n~r~ ~ ~

:~~r ~fa:~il.:n~~a:~:h ~: I:::::...::=c..:::::....::=-=="-'=-.:.F'nnk=:..:",;;",,""=';·..:===- 1

ler w.s ","Ondering w~ be got
In this unusal position. Jack got

~

;:=::::::==============.

I

:m

son ""ith an ann m}Ury.
Ray Conrad. the Huskies' Con. results are; FI!'St PI... ~
r~rence champ in ~e 167 class, Larry Meyer. l11-pounds

c!:.·s~::-~~_~ "";::.

~ h~;o~ng~",~~

also IS the number
Olarlie and he is passiDg off to U!
and rebowlder
behind underneath and this Iilso ha5 helpVaughn and Hepler.
eel my scoring," Heple said.

are caldAT'f'lIi. Edwards. a toUgb meet wasbeldin 5L Lcuis.

WHAT NOW?

=

''111e moving of Vaughn out
front look the pressure off us big

has ~pUed • pM- ~." explained Beplez- .
.466 ~ting percentage. "1be opponents ace two-timlng

"'lD

=I.~o:r ~e;~~:: ~~:in ~

braios to

ha\'e

lhisae;: :: ;:~

(N)

out of the meet with a 2.(1 tn- Hea"Y""eight _ HoustDn
umpl:l over Tom CoUey ill the lS7 tv.ine (5), decisiooed Tom
class.
man, l-l
Ed Lewis a:mashed l\1U', Murray Grove. 20-3. to become tI'
sru WJ'fttliDg coach, J1m
&eCOfId Saluki to reach the !II inson, JeDt IU, "B" ieam
mark .in a single match. (.Frank. 0wiI: MU meet last
bergr
red
29-U
: r lhis y':rl. a
ear· 'Ibe team. made up
Deke Edwards. srtr,''-ldghUeas (~ and
grappler. retw _~ to the mat second in the meet behind
and took a S-2 decision over Ca· our YMCA of SL Leuis.
T

make the lrtp because of
illnfSl.
'lbe Salukis ended thcir dual

:-

Lftodio Cabutti was the tuming
Gallatin point iII getting Hepler to come

c::oacb Harty

one 01 the Salukis most c:onsi.sleDt 191-Ken HouslOn (S)
v..inoers, racked up the lone shut· ed Cliff Hudson, i..t

~Id not

~~ ~=

(51,--,_,--_, I---::-····:u~d==~S1~~usemp=~P..y~l:

Lno1J
twned back their opponents to MUJTaY Grove, 20-3.
account (or the final total.
167-Roger Plapp IS)
E\'ery ",oe.ight victory...ith the ed A1 Kollolen, 5-1

:X=n~ ~ f~~:, ~;:ut:.~

=

andbraiosdoa'tmlx.
loul JIi&b School theyadvaneed to
McGreal and DoD Hepler
..~ :~u
~
~~gD ooacb.

vds (5)

before the meet stArted. T b Ie iooed Cesire Caldardll, 5-1.
buill up • 20-0 lead;,y 137-Frankenberger (51 won

team then

somefrieDdshere.
DuriDg his seWot .yt:M at Ran-

~ contend that bas-

us--Jim Bledsoe (51

~s:;u:~IU~fi.w!= Bill:~4-~

box" will

"Bill Piper's"
CO UNTRY RESTAURANT
3 Miles North of MurphJlbo,.. Roale 13. 0" 13 .nlll
121. Across from Pi nes Motel-$outhust of Grandp.
John's 3 Miles Nlrth II AFDK Motd-AI Greb'l Coun·
try Car Lot-tO Minutes Drin-Llb: 'f FAt P.rttl nt,

CHICKEII AIID OUMPLIIIGS Dill, •• 8Sc
See 01' C,1I Us II Mu"fllysborl 721· B'IR · 1416RX
Carbond.lt GL 7-.4405
For Bln_urts-Parties-Brukfast CIUb-Sllli Mnti np

BEFDRE DR AFTER HOURS
OPEN 10,00 •. m. t. 1,00 p. m.-CLDSED MONDAY

JOIII OUR COFFEE CLUB

It's

FREE COFFEE ••• DONUTS
9:00 · 1:30 Enry Mom in, Moitday tllnl Frilby
BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINI

·DULL LU

FROM BILL

PI~'R'S

COUNTRY RESTAURANT

SAVE 20% on DRY CLEANING
CASH AND CARRY
$LOO
$1.00
SOc
SOc
SOc

SUITS
DRESSES
PANTS

SKIRTS
SWEATERS' ' . .
"'lJ I II

\1 .... 1.1 - I',

1 T '1 "\ II,

III I ! 111

Sawyer Paint'& Wallpaper Co.
30t

S IU~

IIHMb

;

CARBONDALE

"Snnr Year Paint Pl'Dblrlli til P,lnl People"

ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

UNIVERSITY

CLEANE~

" NEAREST THE CAMPUS·
MILL onj ILLINDIS

.1l

Even Virgil"
is with the Winston beat

Nor" SIGN OF" SL I P· UP !
~ 1'1Pinc errora

diuppear like smgic ....·beD you use Eaton',

I
eorihable Bocci. NeYer. trace of the ....·ord that ",'U
! cued; erron can be Sicked off Comsablc', I peciaJ lun.et
witb aD ordinary peDciI eraser. Sa"es re-typing. time and
money. ADd the sparldiD« DCW whiteneu gi"es all Iypiul
.. new brilliaace.. You can' , make • mistake getting
EatOD', Corrl ..ble. (Rhymes . ..ith erasable.)

&iOll'J Cort&JbIe Bond u

.'::1:iL::.t:n~. :::::.'/:'~'7
10fNhm pach:u
fUld 5O()...Ih«f rcom box(s. A

...,uMI

~:;~i='
Utonname.

IDrlll& EQUALS
UTUTAII.DT

II •• leII YQU

"L ET' S GO
BOWLING"
OPEl IOWLII&
Ttl&. • WED.-c .. , . . . . . .
~

.....

_. ,.

W N.- Itw, I '.

.c.a u...

_ l :.

.... . .....

....,. -,:II .. u .. ...

CDIGRESS UIU
211 Will JICk".

CAUONDALE

Bush PaappioS
,.... '915

u

.. , ...... u

1 4IIt, . .....

I Sing Of Arms And
Like I,...,:F~i--LT=E--R----B-L-E-N-D.......I, Man,

COI>1FO~

PIRTICIPlTE-

'--, .. ,

SOLID

The 12-ouna- ~ you an walr 12 months. )ur . Bouncy
sol<-. 51:",1 wnk ~ppon . Rt"Siil$ dirt, rt-ptb Wlltt •
Brushing ckan. rc5torc:s leather. Pick ~'ou r 'n'Orik JNir f"om
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